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:had beell no time to inddlge her griefS. . , . She 
h d  lllade thQ bed comfortable and tel1derly kissed 
his nonr white head. . . . WJieii i t  became too 
dark to see she forebore to have the lamp, pre- 
forring the firelight till she perreivecl it had tlie 
effect of contrasting Joe’s hair with the darl<nem 
abont him, and thus emphasised its whiteness. 

This appealing witness of hcr l~ong neglect tugged 
at her heart stringe. . . . She had come in the 
wnwt frock she had got reaJy for the luiicheoa 
party. She took it off carefully before getting into 
a dressing-gonw die had brought with her. As she 
was doing this she fancied that Joe shivered; she 
was about to pnt inor0 clothing on the bed wheii 
an idea occurred to her whereby she oould maKe a 
trifling atonement to her father. She caught np 
her smart bodice land skii-b and wrapped them 
-tenderly about his shoulders.” 

But her ‘‘teais of penance mn10 too late for 
grace,” and kind old Joe dies aithout recovering 
~conscionsiless. Her neglect. is again brought honie 
*to Iier when, later in life, she in her turn wffers 
from the ingilatitude of her onw ~ i i .  

TVQ are not enamoured of the book a5 a whole. 
‘It is disconnected and laclrs power. Moreover i t  is 
.too obrionaly padded with irrelevant material. 

33. H. 
COMING EVENTS. 

October ~~th.--Central Midwives’ Board. Es- 
amination. London :incl Provinces. 

0elobc.r. 95tli, ,“Ftli, ??th, a n d  28tlb.-Gity of 
’Loiidon School, Victoria Embankment, E.G. 
Qresham Lectures : Ancient and 9iorlepi Surgerg, 
by Prof. F. 31, &ndwith, 6 pin.  Admission free. 

October ~6tk.-Opening of TVandsworth In- 
firiiiary, by the Riglit Hon. Jolin Burns, X P . ,  
President Local Government Board. 

Octobcr ,?Gth.-&Ieeting, 3Introns’ Council of 
’Great Britain and Ireland. Business meeting, 
3.30 p.m. To be followed by a discussion on The 
Supply of Probktioners.” 431, Oxford Street, W. 
Tea. 

October B?’tk.-St. John’s House Nurses’ League, 
’General Xeeting. 3 p.m. 

October 2Sth.--i\Ieeting to consider la scheme for 
an Imperial 3Ieniorial to the  late Nim Florence 
Xightiagale, C4ivxvcnor House, Tr. Admission by 
ticliet, t o  11c obtained from Hon. Secretary, 21, 
*Little IIrelIxck Street, CarencIish Square. Lon- -~ 
don, TIT.,  3 p.111. 

Naventh~~r Ist.-.Nursex’ Nissionnry League. Lec- 
ture:  ‘ I  Vork in a Home aiid Foreign Rospital 
Contrnstecl,” by Miss C. F. Tippet, Shomsi, N. 
Chinti. University Hall, Gorclon Square, W.C., 
10.30 a m .  

Not~mbrr  1st t n  rif7t .-Coolrery and Foocl Es- 
liiliition, Royal Rorticiiltural Rall, S.W. Nurses’ 
Jni-alid Trays on viexr 011 3rd ancl 4th pros .  

S o ~ ~ r i ~ i b r r  ~fli.--Nationd Cninicil of Nurses of 
Great Britain and Ireland. dnnu:il Neeting, 4.11, 
Osford Street, ’I,ondou; W. 4 p.m. Tea. 

3’rwr)ri brr 5f l i  .--N:itional Food Reform Associa- 
tion. Caiifcrenee on the Feeding of Nurses. Cas- 
to11 Hnll, S.W. 2.30 11.111. 

WORD FOR T H E  WEEK. 
If thon desire t o  profit, read with hnmility, 

simplicity, an cl f aithf ulnesc. 

‘ZLetterb to the Ebftor. --- 
Whi l s t  cordially inviting c o w  

munications u p o n  all subjects 
lor these columns, w e  wish  it 
t o  be distinctly understood 
that we do  no t  IN ANY WA’L 
hold ourselves responsible for 
t h e  opinions expressed by  our 
correspondents. I 

I ! 
OUR GUINEA PRIZE. 

91) fhe Editor of t he  “British Jowrnal o f  Nursing.” 
DEAR ;\I.iuau,-JIany thanks for the cheque fo r  

$1 Is. for Puzzle Prize for Seatember. which I have 
j t s t  received. 
t o  me. 

It was a v&y pleasant surprise 

Yours very sincerely. _ . ,  

31. COOPER. 
Western District Hospital, Haddington. 

SUPPLEMENTARY REGISTER FOR FEVER 
NURSES. 

To t h e  Editor of  the  ‘‘ British Jouriial  of Nursinrr.” 
hhDBJt,-I am sure that you will, ;n fairness, 

allow me space for a feir n-ords in reply to the 
criticisms of my position by ‘( E. G. F. ” and 
Niss E. A. Stevenson, which have appeared in 
recent issues of the Journal. 

Briefly, I do not “ control )’ any fever hospital. 
I hare entered upon this controversy simply out 
of a desire t o  see fair play, and in .z spirit of loyalty 
to my colleagues in the public health service-the 
fever nurses, whose unstinted devotion to duty 
ancl self-sacrificing labours have won my heart-felt 
esteem and admiration during the period in mhioh 
1 have been associated with them. One of the 
Nurses’ Registration Bills of last year accorded 
them a place on a separate or snpplementary regis- 
ter, on their undergoing a suitable training and 
passing the necessary State examinations. I and 
those W ~ O  act with me are in hearty sympathy 
with the niovement for the State Registration of 
Nurses, most of us harre relatives in the profeksion, 
and all of us are desirons of doing what lies in our 
pc.wcr t o  securc the end in view. But we are not 
prepared t o  see the boon to ferer nurses idiich was 
offered in las t  year’s Bill withdrawn a t  the in- 
stance of a narrow-minded section, whose clesire- 
in whatever cloucl of words they cloak their intep- 
tions-is quite eridently to lreep fever nurses 111 
a humble ancl subordinate position. It is a pity 
that the passing of the Nurses’ Registration Bill 
diuuld  be iniperilled by the impracticability of 
this section. 

I am in entire harmony with “ E. G. Fa’s ” view 
that ‘( once Stato Registration is in force, no suffi- 
c+nt nuinher of intelligent women will place 
$hemselre+ in the :inihig:uous position of working 
Iirr ‘ statiitory cortificates’ n~hic~h are not regis- 
trable.” But t1i:it “ amlriguons position ” is what 
is offerecl in the Bill wliich she suliports, and n&at 
JIiss Sterenson in the Glrlsgow Errcdd conimends 
to  ferer l l l lr~cs,  

I leare JIiss Strvensr~ii and Dr. Robertson, both 
of the Scottish NUI~WS’ Asiociation, t o  deal as 
faithfully with one another as they have been 
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